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C
i l e c t i e n  A p r i l  3 0 t h
"It is going to be one ot 
the 'hottest elections' in the 
history of Langston University!" 
That was the comment of one
the office of president. Floyd 
Irons, junior from St. Louis, 
Mo., and a regular onthebasket-
student ajjout the Student —ball team, heads the People’s
Government Association Elec 
tion on Thursday, April 30.
One of the largest number 
of office seekers in recent years* 
will go to the post for six 
positions. —  27 candidates.
Three candidates are.seeking
Party ticket, Paul Forte, Santa 
Monfco, Calif., junior, editor-- 
of the Langston University 
Gazette, and Thomas Northcutt, 
junior from Tipton, Okla.
O




Riceo Cox, sophomore, Okla-
homa City; Albert Bobby Horn,
sophomore, Chicago, 111.; Her- 
.berl Gunn, junior, Lvaiistcn, 
III.; Warren T. Price, sopho­
more, Washington, D.C.; Gil;
bert L. Wood, sophomore, Ard­
more. <av"
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
C— Larmen D. Butler, junior, 
Oklahoma City; Karolyn pumas, 
freshman, Tulsa; Yolaiua Har­
vey, sophomore, Chicago; Rose 
Lynett McCall, sophomore, 
Slick. Okla.
RECORDING SECRETARY 
Sandy L. Combs, junior’, 
N. Clearvjew, Okla.; ClaflonJones, 
freshman, Tulsa: Wayman Ken­
nedy, junior, Boynton, Okla.;
David Leroy More.adphomore, 
Pine Bluff, Ark.; WsMbn Under­
wood, junior, Langston. 
COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE 
Glenn Lee Fincher, sopho­
more, Tulsa; Richard C.Horn- 
beak, sophomore, Marietta; 
Preston L. James, junior, Ink­
ster, Mich.; Jerome Knox, fresh­
man, Chicago; Charles McCar- 
roll, Marietta, Okla.; Oscar 
Oliver, St. Paul, Minn.; Larry
D. Smith, sophomore, Chicago.
ft ft ft ,  ,  ,  1 ft «
Commutes 600 miles A week
TufsarfR e t u r n s  To LU After
i  C :  
» :::::::
Dropping Out ln« 1953
A Langston University student makes the TV thriller, "Mis­
sion: Impossiblef ’ look like a Sunday School picnic.
Henry L. Collier, TUlsa fireman;-carries all the credentials 
for the "True Grit" award andAAfen some. He is pulling out all 
the "stops’ to pick up a degree In physical education.
The folltime fireman lives in Tulpa, with his wife, Loretta 
and son, Kenneth, 13,0-7 th grader atttorace Mann Junior Hi£h. 
When Collier isrft working at Station 19 as fire equipment oper­
ator, he is attending classes at LU. __ ^
Collier returned to the Langston campus last September follow-
says. ' He pointtd out that if you were going to be complacant 
about life you might as well move out because someone else  
was going to move in. He also urged the students to make the 
most of their God-given talents." '
The Tulsa firefighter is no stranger at langston. He played 
tackle and lettered two years.in 1951-53.' He enlisted in the army 
in 1953 and following two years ol service joined the Tulsa Fire 
Department. ^
"Fire Chief Stanley Hawkins was among persons instrumental 
in. my returning to college," Collier states. "He encourages his" 
men to take all the advantages of education and to develop their 
talents to the fulle«t."ft .
Collier plans to remain with the department after he picks off 
that cherished degree.
The gritty studept figures the "bumps and knocks" he has taken 
since (Heaving LU in 1953 have been helpfol in reaching his. goal. 
"The toughest part in returning to school after 17 years was the 
discipline to hit the books.’
Collier of'ered some advice to his younger classm ates. "The 
young student needs to look at thedistancethe blac* man has come 
and also at the distance he ne-ds to go," Collier explains.
Mrs. Collier is a 1954 Langston graduate and counselor at 
Monroe Junior High in Tulsa. She is the daughter of Mrs*! Lula 
Brown of langston. ”*
Fireman Collier is an inspiration for everyone yho is shooting 
for a goal that looks hopeless. ^   ̂ \
H«nry L. C o llie r
ing a 17-year absence. He carried 10 hours last sem ester and in­
creased it to 16 hours this semester. A junior, he attends classes  
.three to four days a wiek depending on his work scludule at the 
fire department where he is on 24 and off 48 hours.
"I leave'THtfm*.about 6 a.m.," he says, “ for the 100-mile jour­
ney to LU and I average driving aboutGOO miles £ weekvttgturning 
to college after a 17-year layoff was tough, hut 1 am determined 
to.graduate.’’
Collier was one of the first blacks hired by the Tulsa fire de­
partment in 1955. He says he saw a ne<d for more education 
and its advantages so decidtd to return to langston and continue 
his education.
Te=y * ' o
A native of Beggs and a 1951 graduate of Wheatley High School, 
Collier recalls the commencement address by the Rev. J . Castina 
Jackson, pastor of Tulsa Paradise Baptist Church. "The message 
has stuck in the back of my mind»all these years," he adds.
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Langston University Track Coach Resigns
O '  «  «.
a
• F a s h i o n
Crowell recalls.
The coach has received national honors from 
his colleagues. He was named "Track Coach 
of (he Year" in the NAIA in 1966 ami is listed 
in the 1966 edition of "Outstanding Young Men 
of America.”
Two of Crowell's Lions won national titles 
in the early 60’s~Wli!ie Dixon in the discus 
and Lloyd Beasley in the sprints. Among his 
thinclads named to the All-American team in 
r196I were Robert Higgiifr,Thomas Nolan, Richard * 
Robinson and John Bates. Coach Crowell’s Lions 
also own nine of the OCAC track records.
Coach Crowell lettered in four sports at Chick* 
asha Lincoln-football, baseball, basketball and 
track. He quarterbacked the Lions at Langston 
from 1949*53. Following graduation, he joined the 
LU coaching staff and was assistant football 
coach, 1953-67; head basketball coach, 1966-68; 
and track, 1959-70// « *
Coach Crowell rkeived  his master of science 
degree at the University of Oregon and present­
ly is a candidate for the doctor of education 
degree from Oklahoma State University next 
month. Coach Crowell and wife, Virginia, have 
two sons, Bernie, 8 , and Chris, 3.
The popular Lanpton coach will be missed 
on the cinder circuit. However, his colleagues 
probably will have so mu to ft, when the run 
for the championship starfifcjiext season.
S h o w
Oklahoma's No. 1 track coach 
in eapturlng conference championships will re* 
tire following the 1970 season.
Coach Bernard Crowell, who is rounding out 
his 12th campaign as head track boss at Ung* 
ston University, has notified President William 
E. Sims that this w&l be his last season. "I 
want to devote fulltime to Ihe chairmanship 
of the Physical Education Department," says 
Crowell.
"Mr. Crowell’s resignation as track coach 
was accepted with misgiving, because he has 
been very successful, and Ungston has showed 
this success. However, we know that he will 
continue to provide leadership for our students 
through his activities in the Department of 
Health and P.E. We will recommend dp the 
board of regents that his resignation be accep- 
” President Sims said. (r 
"oach fCjjbwell has skippered the Lions to 
eight Gknhoma Collegiate Athletic Conference 
track titles during the last tERars. LU pocket­
ed the league crown in 1961, '62 and *63. After 
being nudged-eut-for first place in 1964, the 
Lions struck back to capture the conference 
title five straight years-1965-69. a
The former athlete at Lincoln' High School 
in Chickasha has hatrsodte great moments 
since he took over track duties in 1959. "I 
would say my greatest thrill was when we won 
our first track championship in 1961,” Coach
Easter








"Pride in Lupton” week wa s
held April 12-18 at the Uni­
versity. The event was spon­
sored by the English Club.
The program included:
Monday- Pride Bombardment  ̂
Day.
Tuesday- Seminar, guest 
leader* Dr. M3. Tolson Jr., 
1* p.m.; 730 p.m., An Even­
ing With Tolson in Little theater, 
sponsored by Creative Writing 
Club.
Wednesday-Pride in Ungston 
College Bowl, 10ajn.
Thursday-All-Sports Day and 
Caging of the Lions, a pep rally 
and an interdepartmental basket­
ball tournament.
Friday- Beautification Day, 
piaaues best displays.
Alpha Pi Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.,at 
Langston University presents a copy of the first edition of 
the fraternity’s history to the Guthrie Public Library. Ac­
cepting the book is Mrs. Herbert Hibler, Children Librarian, 
from Quincy L. Hider, LU junior from Guthrie and historian-
N am ed p
reporter for thf>, fraternity; at right is Dean Booker Morgan, 
chapter sponsor, and at lelt is Howard Huggins in, Okla­
homa City junior. Mrs. Hibler's husband and son are both 
members of KAP.
j
T o  Rost
„ H. Keith Slothower, 304 E. 
Vilas, has been elected to the ex­
ecutive council of t̂ te Natio/Jal 
Association of Dramatic and 
Speech Arts. The assistant pr<v 
lessor and director of fiie Univer­
sity Drama at Ungston Univer­
sity returned recently from a 
five-day meeting of the associa­
tion at Florida A&M University, 
Tallahassee^Pia.
Slothower will serve as exe­
cutive director of the Southwest 
Region which includes Okla­
homa, Texas, Louisiana, Arkafe 
sas and New Mexico. He will be 
responsible for the organization 
and direction of drama work­
shops, .theater festivals and
drama exchange among the hiem- 
ber ,schools of this region.
At the' national convention last 
week, Slothower also served as 
critic judge of the one-act festi­
val and reported to the general 
assembly on the phase $  acti­
vities which he directed during 
an 8-week institute at Lincoln 
University, Jefferson City, Mo.; 
last summer. \
The Ungston professor is the 
firstrWhite man - electedPtQ the 
NADSA council. The associa­
tion was founded in 1937 and has 
grown to be one of the most,, 
active national organizations in 






TEAMWORK CREATES THE BASE TOOLS OF PROGRESS.
And we on the C aterpillar team create the tools th a t 
literally move mountains. Our aim: the improve­
m ent of jnan’s environm ent. w — v
We p a k e  tractors th a t tam e jungles for farm ing h y  » 
undernourished areas. We make roadbuilding equip-i 
m ent th a t brings the world to isolated lands. We 
make engines to poWer the  world’s boats, trucks, 
generating plants and Irrigation pumps. In  fact, we 
make over 150 products, each of which i$ needed to 
solve some problem of hum an progress.
And we need all the help we can get ii^our ex­
panding operation of 25 plants in 10 countries. 
Specifically, we need graduates with majors in engi­
neering, business administration, liberal arts, finance,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
marketing, economics, journalism  and accounting.
Join the C aterpillar team , antbyou’ll get thorough 
tra iling ; an assignment you can sink your teeth  
in to , and all the  backing and opportunity  offered 
by a company th a t’s N um ber One in its field and 
counts its annual sales in the  billions of dollars.
You’d be in a position to make yourself heard, to  
use,your abilities, to help solve some of the world’s 
basic problems. - r
Find out w hat you can do a t  C aterpillar. See 
your p lacem ent office ab o u t our recru itin g  d a te . 
Or send your resume to College Professional and  
Technical R ecru itm ent, C a te rp illa r Tractor, Co., 
Peoria, Illinois 61602. Cittf-ltor, Corondlliro TMomrts ol Cojpfir T ractor Co.
/
a?-b J f c i im m  m i■ -Il l '  l  —» E l
A consultant engineer from 
Tulsa challenged Langston Uni* 
versity students to lead the 
Blacks into the “ mainstream” 
in a keynote addres recently at 
the annual “ Career Ex-Po ’70’ 
in I.W. Young Auditorium.
Cal Johnson, a Langston grad­
uate, urged the studeits to enter 
the business world. He said there 
were many opportunity for 
trained persons.
Johnson pointed out that the 
number of business operated py 
Blacks have dropped tremendous­
ly since 1950. He explained that 
83 percent of businesses are 
operated by the white man. How­
ever, he added that Black econ­
omy would improve tremendous­
ly if the students accepted the 
challenge.
The speaker was introduced 
by Dr. William E. Sims, presi­
dent. Deverly Gardner, Chica­
go, 111., with tlie Plan for Pro­
gress program, also addressed 
the assembly.
The two-day conference end­
ed with
a so c ia l hour Sir students.Sev­
eral-high schools were repre­
sented. They included Northeast 
High School, Star-Spencer, and 
Dunjee, all of Oklahoma CKy; 
Ardmore, Hugo, El Rftio, Chick- 
asha and Tulsa. N
.Christopher Williams, student 
government president,ad dr esSid 
the group, and Rickey Gist, pre­
sident of AlphijPhi Omega Ser­
vice Fraternity, introducid the' 
consultants and alumni. Among
CIIAMI’S—The seniors carte d off top honors during ol’ride
in l.angslo n Week. John Furman (le ft) won th e essay  contest
and Pat Westbrook and Henry Milam won th e College How! 
contest by defe ating the freshmen, juniors and sophomores.
alumni consultants were Cliff 
Wallace, former I,U public re­
lations staff member, now with 
Western Electric in (iklahujna 
City.
Sharon B ell, a freshm an from Galveston, T exas, pins a 
“ Pride in Langston”  button on W illiam  Gaffney, Gut* 
hrie freshman. The event wa s sponsored by th e English 
C lu b .
Lion Signs Plo Contract
Odell Lawson, Langston University ftillback, sas University and Baylor University. Terms 
is congratulated by Boston scout GeorgeSauer, . of the contract were not announced. Lawson
a f f n r  c io m i n r r  h i e  P n r f r d p t  u i i f h  t t i n  D o t w f s t t e  L i  1 ( m i v  u n O w o  a #  TIT  o « v l  t u n c  o n  A l l .
EX-PO 70—This w as among th e many exhibits*at 
Langsto n Univ ersity  Ex-Po 70 event.
• r  ^ ________________
after signing his contract with the Patriots. 
Lawson was the only Oklahoma Collegiate 
Athletic Conference player drafted by the 
Pros. Sauer In form er head coach of Kan-
lettered four years at LU and was an All- 










H e l p  m o k e  p o s s ib le  l o a n s a n d
j > j
sch o la rsh ips  tor w o r t h y  s tu d e n ts
TO EVERY LANGSTONITk-
Send your contribution
TODAY— Large or Smell!!!
Challenge 
Students
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